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that these insects arc spccihically distinct one front the oter. 11 te
nieantimne it is snrprising that Mr. Lyntan, above evcrybocly cisc, shotuld
coutntenance a question whether tiiese insccts arc so distinct, for such a
question impllies a su3picion that (liai eiuint entomno/gise, Dl-. Reilc',
coii/tsedta (w ormo/-e stecies of matihs.

Lt requiresconsiderablecourage andself.confidence for a iîii to assumne
the rôte of genieral critic and censor, and a critic should be carefut flot to
inisrepresent those wvhorn hie attacks. %Vlhere is tlie rclcvaincy, or the
correctness, of Mr. Lymian's statement that 1 overlooked the fact of thc
l)riority of the naine /,uncltissima over that of tex/or,, secitng thiat, ont
page 369 iît thc December nuinber Of tie CANADIAN ENTOMOL01OGIS', 1

arranged the H-yphantrians Uniis:
HVIPH,%NVIRIA, -larris.

Punctatissirna, S. 8& A.
textor, H-arris ?

Again), ont page 128 lie says, speaking of niyseif, "I-He is wrong iin
iniplying thiat Dr. Ottolengui doubted tic identity of crinca, Drtiry, and
punc/atissiîna, A. & S." I irnlied nothing of the sort.

imies Dr "'oejat exprcssed a dotubt about %vas

%vhethier textor, Harris, aîtd twzclissilna, A. & S., %vere the saine." Is
niot that wvhat 1 said ? My wvords %vere, <' By these fornis 1 understand
hirn to mnean puinctatissima and textor." MIr. Lyniani failcd to perceive
that I %vas slîovinig the wveakiness of Rîley's theory in Iwzo particulars,
testing the chain at two points.

It is uisually understood that Riley ivas lus own artist (and a very
g(ood artist too !). Whcther lie drewv Uîe figuires 86' and 87, of which so,
rnuich lias been said, does flot appear; but in the figyures there are no Elles
of dimensions, in the letterpress there is no word as to enlargrentent or
inaccuracy. \Ve mtust therefore conclude thuat the figures are what Riley
iiitended themi to, be. Yet Mr. Lyniani speaks of the diniensions of Fig.
86 as ;'absîrd,> and alludes to, inaccuracies in the wing-series. hI fai,
I have to t/tank hirn forid/ely sus/aziîingi, niy second contention, for if, as lue
says, Riley's series of iving-figtîres were nierely intended to show the

rneof variations of a variable species, howv cati Uîey be regarded as "la
proof anounting to a denionstration " that cunea, Drtiry ; coguWalker
tex/or-, H-arris ; punc/a/issillia, S. & A., etc., etc., are one and the sanie
species ?
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